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1377. MembraneSld—cont.
complaint byJohn de Sadyngton,that when he had taken certain cattle at

Huntyugdon,co. York,in dampno suo and lawfullyimparked them,John
de Keulay,William his son and divers malefactors in the late reign broke
the park, took the cattle, chased with their dogs fortysheep and forty
lambs so that the dogs bit and killed ten sheep and ten lambs,fouled a ditch
through which water ran near his land so that it overflowed twentyacres of

the same sown with corn, assaulted his servants, and so threatened and

continue to threaten them that theydare not serve him or be of any profit
to him. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper. ByC.

July5. Commissionto Walter de Wele,mayor of Gryrnesby,John Botelesson,
Westminster. John de Neuland,Richard Abyand William de Wele to array all men

therein capable of defendingthe town between the ages of sixty and sixteen,
equip them with suitable arms and hold them ready to resist invasion ; with

power to arrest and imprison the disobedient. ByC.

July6. The like to Robert de Selby,mayor of Kyngeston-upon-Hull,Walter
Westminster.Frost,Robert atte Cros,Hugh de Haiibyand William de Snaynton to

array the men of that town for its defence. ByC.

July24. The like to Richard de Houton,mayor of Lenn,Thomas dc Botesham,
Westminster.GeoffreyTolbothe,John de Brimham,John de Dokkyngand Edmund de

Fransham to array the men of that town for its defence.
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July5. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William de Skypwith,Thomas de
Westminster. Ingelby,Roger de Fuhhorp,Richard de Rouclyf,Thomas de Manley,

William de Nessefeld,Thomas Graa,John de Barden,Thomas Humbrecolt,
Robert Boulot and Thomas Lovell,on complaint byJohn de Lokton that
William Lovell,Robert Gotte of Hoton,William de Barton of Hoton,
Thomas de Hoton of Hoton,John son of William de Barton,William
prior of Malton and Adam de Wilton his fellow-canon,Robert prior of

St. Andrew'sYork,Peter * priournian
' of St. Andrew's,William Mawer of

Hoton,John Bokyngham of Hoton and Robert his son, Edmund Lostdoune
of Hoton,John prior of Kirkhamaud Denis Ostelere,William de Esshedale
and Thomas de Whitby,fellow-canons of the prior, John Porter of

(Yamham,William de More of Cramham,Thomas Mote of Cramham,
William Henrison of Cramham,Simon Shephird of Whetewell,Ralph
Tail lour of Wh etc well, John Wryght of Wynestowe,Ivalph Wryght of

Wynestowe,William Purdu of Kirkham, William Sanle of Kirkham,
"William del Brons, John Lanyers of Fritheby,John Milner of lloton,
William Kerrour of Malton, John de Welhoin of Malton, Roger Malaon
of Ilolon,Thomas de (irymeston and others, in the late reign confederated

by oath and arrayed in warlike4 manner broke his weir in the Derwent
1'or catching iish at. Hoton-npon-Derwent, eo. York,felled his trees there,
and at Holtonby Pokolyngton entered his free warren at lloton Colswayne

and hunted therein without his leave, took trees to the value of 200/., and

hares,nibbits, pheasants and partridges from his warren, and depastured
and trampled down with cattle his growing corn and grass at Hoton-upon-

Dcrwent. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

July2(>. Commission to William de Skipwyth,William Bussy,eseheator in the
WcKtminsttT.county of Lincoln,William llanlev, John Ponger and John de Hoys,to

enquire touching waste \e., in the isle of Axiholm committed hy Ralph
Basset of I>ray ton since the late kinggranted the custody of it and other

lands,lute of John de Monbrav of Axiholm,tenant in chief, to the said

Ralph duringthe minority of the heir.


